Focused Prayer For

PASTOR & FAMILY
Pray for your Pastor –

Oh, Lord, teach me how to pray for my pastor and his family. I pray for pastor to
operate and speak in great power. I pray that the Word of God would flow
through pastor and have free course, nothing hindering it. I pray that pastor
would speak boldly and courageously without fear. I pray that you will continue
to grant peace to pastor and his family. I pray that pastor’s faith will never fail. I
pray a blood covering over pastor and his family. Oh, Lord Jesus, I know that
praying a blood covering is a declaration to satan that your blood is a boundary
he cannot violate, In the Name of Jesus!
Mt 6:8 – Lord You know the things pastor needs before I ask You. Ps 34:10 - those who seek
You, Lord shall not lack any good thing. Mt 7:7 – When I ask according to Your will, it will be
given to me; Mt 9:29 – Father, grant us the faith in order to believe Your Word. Ps 103 - I bless
You and I have not forgotten all Your benefits. Lord, I ask You to bring strength to our beloved
Pastor & wife. Touch their lives which You have created and give strength to their body, mind
and spirit. We take authority over any attack that has come against them. Lord, may your lifegiving Spirit flow into every cell of their bodies, cleansing, purifying, and restoring them to
wholeness! Ps. 41:2 You Lord will preserve them and keep them alive; and they shall be
blessed upon the earth. Ps. 91:10-12 - There shall no evil befall them; neither shall any
sickness come near there dwelling. For You shall give Your angels charge over them, to keep
them in all Your ways.
Pray for Pastors Wife - Ps 29:11 LORD give strength to the pastors wife. Release peace into
her heart and strength into her mind and body. Proverbs 18:10 The name of the Lord is a
strong tower: the righteous runs into it, and are safe. In Your name and through Your power,
Father I pray against any worry and that you will protect her from stress and anxiety. Ps 103:4
crown pastors wife with loving kindness and tender mercies. 2Kings 20:5…I thank you Father
that You have heard our prayer and our supplication. You have seen our tears: behold, You will
heal.
Pray for Pastors Children - Acts 19:20 - Father, I thank You that Your Word prevails over
pastor’s children. Pro 2:6 - Grant pastor wisdom in bringing them up. 1Pet 1:14 – 15 - Help
them not conform to the things of the flesh or fashion themselves according to this world but be
holy, in all conduct. 1Pet 2:2 - desiring the pure milk of the Word that they may grow. Jas 1:19 That they are swift to hear, slow to speak, and slow to wrath. Heb 13:5 – Let their conduct be
without covetousness and let them be content with what they have. Heb 13:16 – that they do
not forget to do what is good and right. 2Pet 3:18 - I pray that pastor’s children grow in the
grace and knowledge of God. 1Thes 4:1- and abound more and more in how they should walk
and please You. Help them be doers of the Word, and not hearers only, and that their faith
would not fail;

• Pray for Pastor to have Wisdom, Guidance, & Power to lead the Church. Pray
that Pastor will be used by the Holy Ghost.
I claim complete protection for Pastor, his wife and their children from satan's attacks, afflictions
and all calamities. Thank you for your protection! And now, our God, I give thanks to You, and
give praise to Your glorious name. I thank you for my Pastor and his family. I am so thankful for
the Godly leaders you have placed in my life. Your compassions fail not. They are new every
morning: great is Your faithfulness. Blessed is the Lord, because He hath heard the voice of my
supplications. In the Name of Jesus!

